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5 Crnc orljjcnur At tbi midenca of Mr. Abor lljc, of this til-

lage, on tb 8th init., by Ki:v. J. II. Vntrti,
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Luiib A. Wuitten, of

Iu tun on tha lh inM., hy tU Iter. A.
Handy, at the resilience of thu briile'i fotLer, Mr.
Edwari It. WARHrs, f Jark'ou, nJ Mil Dm a
I. Hhkuma, daughter of A. hbnuu, l., of
1'aw l'w. l'rinten m-- buuntifally rajuibvrrJ
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New Advertioemento.

tho simply reason that It U impossible
to affect anything, where it U not to be
found.

We do not feel willing to close this ar-

ticle without intimating to the lfditor the
impropriety of his uiakiug any uucharita-li- e

or disrespectful allusions to the under-

ground " Tailoring establishment" of
which he speaks. For he ought to re
member that the establishment is one of

the democratic institutions of this town ;

and that such establishments are of more
importance to his party, and do more to
secure votes for them, than all the twad-

dle of the Free Press about

of tho peace? And docs ho not know that
the law creating that officii expressly re-

quires that the person holding it ahall be

au uttorucy admitted to practice iu the
Supremo Court?

If it was eu great a wrong for the
to nominate and support a man

"for Prosecuting Attorney who was techni-

cally inclligible, was it perfectly innocent
for Democrat to nominate and lupport
one for an office which they never expect-

ed him to be qualified to fill? The only

difference iu the two cases, was that nei-

ther the Constitution nor law requiring

the election of a Prosocuting Attorney

contained any express provision requiring

that officer to be a member of the Rar,

and that it was only by reference to cus-

tom, and tho rules of construction, that
the court arrived at the conclusion that it

was requisite ; whereas, in the other case

it was expressly required by law. And fur-

ther that our candidate was qualified by

study to be admitted to tho Rar aud that
it was expected he would be before enter-

ing upont he office ; whereas with their can-

didate there was no such qualification or

expectation. They cannot plead necessi-

ty, forthcy had a man qualified to fill the

office who was not a candidate for any
office.

And jc we never thought of accusing

tho democrats of any llagraut wrong in
this matter, nor have we felt any necessity

for seeking political capital from such a

source. We have no doubt that the sim-

ple truth is, that iu both cases tlw3 nom

)YASHLUTOX NEWg.

Importaat from Wathlugtoo.

THE VOTE IN THE IIOUSH TAKEN.

Lecompton Floored.

CIt ITTEN DEX'H A EX D.HEXT
ADOPTED.

YEAS, 120; XAYS, 112.

Slecil Dispatch to tho X. Y. Tribune.

Washington, Thursday, April 1.

The House is full, with the exception
of Messrs. Caruthcra and and Harris, who
aro both expected. The crowd in the
Capitol is immense. Mr Stephens takes
the floor at 1 P. M.

Mr. Dewart has gone over fully to the
Administration since his interview with
tho President. The members of the Cab-

inet were iu the House most of last night,
sitting up with and nursing doubful cases.

An imnimcnse audience now crowds the
galleries waiting the demonstration. .

Onk o'clock P. M. Mr. Harris, pale
as a corpse, has just been brought in and
placed iu his sat.

Mr. Stephens moves to take up tlje
Scnato bill Mr. (Jiddings objects. The
Yeas ami Xays are ordered on the ques-

tion, 44 Shall this bill be rejected." Yeas
05 ; Nays. 137.

Mr. Stephens yielded the floor to Mr.
Montgomery, who moved to strike out
all a'ter the enacting cla ise, aud substitute
his own amendment.

Mr. (Quitman proposes to amend Mont-

gomery's amcudmcnt, by substituting the
original Senate bill, striking out Mr.
Pugh's amendment.

Humphrey Marshall proposes lo amend.
Mr. Stephen' delines to yield the lb .or
and demands the previous quetion. The
yeas and nays on ordered on Mr. Quitman's
motion.
Washington, Thursday, April 1 UP. M.

Mr. Quitman's amendment was rejected
by the deeisive vote of 100 to 72.

A majority of the Lecomptonites voted
to strike out the amendment of Mr. Pugh
which gave the people of Kan-a- s the pow-

er to change their Constitution whenever
the choose, showing that the Lecomptou
Constitution can be charged untill after
lsr.L

The vote was then taken on Mr. Mont-

gomery amendment which is but slightly
different from Mr. Crittenden's amend-
ment, and it was passed. Yeas 120; Xavs
112..

Dewart and Rurns voted in the nega-

tive. The vote is just declared, amid ap-

plause in the galleries. Keitt, in a tower-

ing passion, moves they be cleared, but
is persuaded to with draw his motion.

The final vote on the passage of the
bill as amendment is : 1' o.s One Hundred
and Tictnty ; One Hundred and
Tinhr. A motion to reconsider was
made, and laid on the table. Hurra !

The vote on the passage of the bill as
amended is the same as on adopting the
Crittenden amendment.

8. II. 1JLACKM AN, I Lditor.
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Subscribers receiving their pnpers with
the above taark placed opposite their
iwuaefi, will know that the time for which
they subscribed has expired.

Mr. C. 1. Swkkt U authorized to re-vci-

subscriptions, and contract for
for this paper.

i:ni of tiii: yom'mi:.

With this week's issue, we close the
third volumn of the 'Tiiur. Nortiikhx-:n.- "

For three yeans, this journal has

dene tattle service in the great Republi-

can host of northern freemen, and has

to contribute its share to the

unparalled glory and miccos which has

crowned the efforts of that party. K.stab-lisdtc- d

under unfavorable circumstances;

with but & meagre, prospect of support ;

the great principles to which it was pledg-

ed yet unsustained by a permanently or-

ganized, and consolidated political party ;

and the proposition that we could succeed

in the establishment of a great northern

combination of true patriots, taken from

all the old parties, to resist the growing

intolerance and overweaniug cupidity of

the slavery propaganda, yet problematical
we fiud that a warm and generous support

lias been extended towards us from a large

proportion of the Republicans nf this

county. That the North kknku has ap-

preciated these kindly remembrancers from

time to time extended, is gratuitous to af-

firm; and that it hasendeavcred to deserve

the etitem and confidence of its friends,
and the respect, at lcat, of its enemies,

is too well known by its readers to require

comment.
I'npropitious as the times arc fur our

Mibseribrrh1 to renew their subscriptions,

we hope none will be detered by the strin-

gency of monetary affairs from promptly

forwarding us the dullan in adranee.
iladly would we send our paper to every

house in the county gratuitously, if we

could command the capital for so doing

but circumstances, beyond cur control, re-

quire of us to charge all our subscribers

for the paper, and to have it adranet.
If you have not the cash, bring on the pro- -

due-- , anything that wo can use. As usu-

al, wo shall thi3 week,-mar- k all our sub-

scriber names whoac subscription has ex-

pired, with a crofs ( " X ) to denote

that their timo has expired. We hope

next week to be cheered with an overflow

of the almighty dollar, and for once, to
uk " 1LISII."

The Free Frets of last week comes

lown again upon the Republicans ot this

county, and especially upon the county

officers, with about the usual amount.... ol

its who lesale charges, and cowardly insin- -

nations, together, with some of the rhone
M.eeiinens of Rillingsgatc (directed prm- -

ipallv ag.iin.vt the editors of the North.

rrner,) with wliit'h the trrr 1 'rest usually

seeks to make up for its want of facts and
. .i

arguaicnts. I lie writer reiterates tne
charge against the Republicans of having

nominated a man for the office of Pros,

Attorney knowing him tj bo incompetent
to hold the office which is about the

i I'll i.

balance being made up mostly of whole- -

tab accusations of and

nsinuaUons of ciminalitv, which he

knows to be false, and therefore dare not

ehargo directly upon nnv individual and

lie seems to think on thi one charge he

has convicted us of a great crime, and ex- - j

ultinglj exclaims that wc cannot (

the charire.
Wc stated iu rnir last, what we suppos-

ed to be the facts in relation to this ma-

tter; but, as the Free Press persists in his

view of the case, we arc now disposed to

j;ive him the full benefit of it. And, in

the language of Holy Writ, Out of his own

roonth will we condemn him. Liberal and
aadid min is are generally inclined to

look with some allowance upon the errors

and mistakes of others ; but when we see

a man accusing others of gross aud inex-

cusable crime for simply doing the tamo
--thing which he deliberately practices him-

self, what other conclusion can we arrive

at, than that he Li a base and incorregible

hypocrite.

loes not the Ivlitor of the Free Press

ARRIVAL OF THE IXDIAX.

Portland, April f.
The United States steam frigate Niaga-

ra arrived at Plymouth on the 24th, with
machinery slightly damaged, having en-

countered a succession of southerly gales.
Tho Rritish telegraph cable; 50 miles

wcro on board when the Indian sailed.
Cheat Rhitain On tho 22d in tho

House of Lords, Lord Derby announced
that the House would be adjourned from
the 20th to the 12th of April for the
Easter holidays. He also said, in reply
to IiOrd Rroughham, that there was no
foundation for the report that it was in-

tended to import free negroes from Africa
aud form them into black regiments.

The Karl ot Clarenden, in reply to
Lord Rrougham, said that tho vagrant act
recently passed by the assembly of Jama-
ica, had been received at the Colonial
Ofliee and was uudor consideration. He
believed that there would be no objections
to lay the bill on the table before it re-

ceived the loyal assent. One of the alle-

gations against this bill is that it partially
revives slavery.

Iu the House of Commons, CI en. Peelo
said it was not tho intention of (lovcrn-mcn- t

to embody any more regiments of
militia.

De Israeli gave notice that he would
move for leavo to introduce a bill to re
form the Government of India.

The attempt at revolution in Lima has
been suppressed.

Lieut. Cohen, passenger by the Moses
Taylor, is. bearer of dispatches from Com-

modore Iiong, of the Frigate Merrimac,
which arrived at Callao.

On the 20th, Lord John Russell's oath
bill was debated at length. An amend-
ment which continued the exclusion of
Jews from Parliament wai rejected by
a vote of 21) to 141. The third reading
was fixed for April 12th.

On the 2od, in the House of Lords.
Lord Kllenborongh explained the desire
of the Government to enlist into the lu-di-

army Kroomcn on tho coast of Africa
but said that thu plan had been abandon-
ed on account of technical difficulties.

Mr Monkton Milner called attentions
to the vexations 'which British subjects
were exposed to by alterations in th?
French passport system, and moved for
the production of the correspondence on
the subject. After considerable discus-
sion on the merits of the whole question
assurance was given on the part of the
Government that they had considered the
best mode of providing a remedy, and it
was contemplated to established offices at
the principal ports, and to reduce the
price of foreign office passports. v

Leave was given to bring in a bill to
legalize marrige with a deceased wife's
sister, by 44 majority.

A Polish book-sell- in Ijoodon, named
Tehoreniahi, had been arrested, charged
with publishing a pamphlet recently writ-

ten by L. Pyatt and others, advocating the
assassination of Napoleon.

Gold continued to flow into the bank
of England, and a foarth reduction in
the rates of discount was anticipated.

India. The details of the India news
via Rombay to the 24th, added nothing of
importance to the telegraphic advices.
It was rumored that Nona Sahib was
wandering about the country with but few
followers.

The cannonade of Lucknow was ex-

pected to open on the 22d of February.
A fresh attack of Gen. Outram at Allum

bagh had also been reported but no details
received.

China. Advices from China via Rom-

bay describes trade as almost paralyzed,
and state that the imports were accumu-
lating to such an extent as to render it
difficult to procure storage.

The blockade of Canton was raised Feb.
10th.

It is stated that the Americans and
Russian ambassadors have joinod Eng-
land and France in demanding terms
China.

It is said that the Portuguese Govern-
ment directly refuse to expel the refugees
demanded by France.

Count Dc Cbambord is said to have re-

signed his claims to the throne iu favor
of Count Do Paris.

Spain is fitting out more ships for Ha-

vana rumor says against Vera Cruz.
Discontent is increasing in Austria and

Italy in consequence of trails at Geneva,
growing out of political events of last
June. Mazzini and five others have been
sentenced to death. In there absence 20
others were acquitted und 28 sentenced to
imprisonmont for variour terms, from 7
to 20 years

Nkw York, March 20. Gen. Scoltis-sue- d

orders on Saturday constructing a
new military district in Nebraska to be
called District of tho Platte. Head quar-
ters atLaramce. Ten companies, fourth ar-

tillery, and two companies 2d dragoons now
in Kansas, aro assigned to this district, and
will march immediately, Two companies
of the 2d artillery now in Kansas, are or-
dered to Fort Riley to relievo the present
garrison now under orders for Utah.

Tho steamer Empire City arrived yester-
day from Havana, 2.'M inst.

Four vessels had landed 17.000 eoolies
at Havana, having lost 250 from disease
on the voyage. Havana was healthy.
Sugars had advanced somewhat.

The Rritish gun boat Jasper, had cap-
tured the slaver ship Amelia, outward
bound from Havana, with 51,000 doublons
ou board.

Accounts from Venezuela state that
Puerto Cihe wa captured by the Revolu-
tionists on tho 0th inst. On the follow-in- g

day 10,000 men marched upon Carac-ca- s

and summoned President Monegus to
surrender tho executive authority; he
peremptorily refused, and declared the
the City in a itatc of scige.

MOHTCAUr. ham:.
default baa Ueu mil in tLoWJIEHKBS, of certain turut ofwoue tha aj-oie- nt

of which waa aceurad j a certain indenture
of mortgage bearing date the twelfth daj of Feb-rua-

A. I). eiecuted bj Jiariuan J. Pitch
er and Hannah J. Pitcher hit wife of Van Buren,
Co. and State of Mich., to Lorcn K. Pitcher of De-

catur, in laid countj anl .State on the land and
renUei berinafter described, which mortgage wu

duly recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Van Uuren countj in said .State on the twenty-filt- h

daj of February A. I. IMG, at twefve o'cl'k
at noon, in Liber K of mortgaged on fagei three
hundred and eighty. iix and three hundred and
t'ighty-sere- on which mortgage there is claimed
to be duo and unpaid at the date hereof for prin-
cipal and interest the sum of three hundred and
f(rty. four dollars and ninety-tw- o cents, ($344,92,)
uud no proceedings at law have born instituted to
recover the amount received by said indenture of
mortgage or any part thereof;

And herca on the eighteenth day of February
A. D. ISiC, the above mentioned mortgage ws
duly transferred and assigned by the said Lor in
11. Pitrbrr to Reuben Ferguson of said county and
the alignment thereof was dnly recorded iu tho
ollico of tho KegisU-- r of Deeds of Van Duren coun-
ty an 1 Stato of Michigan on the twenty. fifth day
of February, A. D. lSifi, at twelve o'elook at noon
in Liber K, of mortgages on pago threo hundred
and eighty-gove- n ; And whereas the raid lteubrn
Ferguson departed th'1.1 life on the fourteenth day
of Juno, A. D. ll'ST. William H. IJaird, of tho
county of Van Buren, an l .tate of Michigan, wa
duly appointed Administrator of all and aiugnl&r
the goods and ehattels rights and credits which
were of the said Reuben Ferguson deceased.

Notice is therefore hereby given that by virtue
of a power nf sale contained in said mortgage
which power has become oporativ by the default
aforesaid and in purmiHrx' of the statuto in jurh
case made and proid4 the mortgage premise

iu said indenturo of mortage to wit:
Tho cat Lalf of tbo we.tt halt of the south vast
quarter of section number twenty-six- , (2ft.) in
township number four, (4.) south of range muubvr
fifteen, (15.) west containing forty acres of land bo
the samo nioro of les.i, situate in th? of Van
Buren in ssid State of Michigan, will be sold, sub-

ject to further installment to become .duo. at pub-

lic auction or vendue to the highest bidder, at the
Court Hoii.i, in rfho village of 1'aw Paw, in said
county of Van Buren, (that being tbo place fr
holding tl' Circuit ftu rt for sail county,) on tho
hixth day of July next A. I. 1SJ$ at ten o'clock
in the forenoon by tho sheriff of caid county or his
de puty or under sheriff.

Dated March 3 1st, A. D. 15.
WILLIAM II. BA1BD.
As Administrator rf tht F.state.

15o-12- e deceased f Mortgngre.
CiiAri.KH RiciiAitiiH, Att'y. for Adrmni.lr iof

I'uon.YTi: on di:h.
STATK OF MICHIGAN County of

Van llurcn .s At a spysiorr of the i'ro-hat- e

Court for. the county of Van Buren
hold'. n at the l'rohate Office, in the vil-

lage of Paw Paw, on Wednesday, tho
seventh day of April in the ypar one
thousand ciht hundred and lifiy-eih- t.

Present, A. W. Nash, Judge f Pro-l- a

to.
In the matter of the rotate of John

II. Baldwin, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly

verified, of William II. Tilford special
(itiardian to Klmira Tilford, Kmm:i Til-for- d

and Elizabeth Tilford, ininurs, prny--in- g

that he may be licensed to sell cer-

tain Heal Kstatc therein de.- rilnd.
Thereupon it U Ordered, That Mon-

day, the lUth day of May, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be aligned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the heirs nt
law of .said deceased, and all other pcrson.4.
interested in said estate, are required t

appear at a session of paid Court, then tb
be holdcn at the Probata Office, in the
village of Paw Paw, ami jdiow cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of said peti-
tioner should not bo granted:

And it is further ordered, that said pe-

titioner give notice to the persons interes-
ted in said estate, of the pendency of said,
petition, aud the hearing thereof, by caus-

ing a copy of this Order to be published,
iu the "Tiujk XortTHKKNKH," a newjH-p- er

printed and circulating in said county
of Van Buren, threo successive weeks,
previous to said day of hearing.

A. W. Nash,
l")G-4- Judge of Probate.

r110 hate notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN--Count- y of

Van Buren S3 The, last will and testa-
ment of Amos Wood, deceased having
been deposited iu the Court for Probate,
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday tho
third day of May next, at ten o'clock, 'A.
M. be arrainged for the hearing and for
proving said title and testament, and
the heirs at law, of said deceased and all
other persons interested in said Estate

to appear at a session of said'
Court then to bo holdcn at the Probate
office in the village of Paw Paw, and con-
test the Probate of said will. And it is fur-

ther ordered, That the above order and
notice bo published in the "Tiiuk North-kunkk,- "

a newspaper printed and circula-
ting in said county of Van Buren, three
successive weeks, previous to said day of
hearing. A. W. Nash,

lftj-l- w. Judge of Probate.

DUN. SAXTOX A: DUWUY,
Ilavo formed a for tho practice) of

Medicine- - and Surgery in ail its department.
All culls promptly attended to, day or night.
A pood assortment of choico medicines are kept
constantly for salt. lio.ly.

Broedsvillc, .... Mich.

C. A. S HERMAN.
S TA (i E PR O PR IE TOR.

ctaes leave Paw Paw villace and connect at
the Station, (on lino of Michigan Central RailRd.) with nil regular pasfnper train Fast and
Vet returning t the Tillage, on arrival of each

train.
rY" Passcn-e- rs carried at lt times herween

Paw Pnw And l.nwt-.ri- . Extras cnllod for, run at
all hours. rUajre Office at the Kxchnnge"' Hotel,
where Expre.--s acka-- cj or will te deposit-
ed and. received.

Ml AWL LOST.
ON or about tho first of March inst., between tho

8te.im faw Mill in Waverly, and Taw Paw ril-n- e,

a Ladle's Large? Illnck Frlnfpd Shawl.
Who will return tho same to the love Steam aw
Mill, or leave it at the Truo Northerner Office, in
Paw Paw, will confer a favor, aaJ If liberally ar

Jed. P$l-2-

Election Itctums.

r.uiLUANT republican VICTORKS !

Jiord'-- r Ruffian lying and slander
thrown back in their teth anti forced
down their throat..

Hear tho (ilorious Nev!J
Marshall Whole Republican ticket

elected 11 1 maj.
Kalamazoo lean A'rej) 00 to 901

maj.
Jackson has arisen fiom its slough of

slavocratic filth, and wheeled into the Re-

publican phalanx. The city redeemed

aud the county all right. Well done,

Jackson.
Marshall, Republican triumph 110

maj.
Ann Arbor, the stronghold of Rogus

Democracy. Auother Rcpub. triumph
:)1 to III maj.

Albion Republican ticket nearly all

elected.
Rattle Creek Republican maj.
Kmmet lf0.
Hillsdale all right.
Lapeer "'j to 1138 Republican maj.

Scipio Republican maj. lot. Two

republican tickets in tho held only ten

Lecompton votes polled.
We have not room for more we stop

and make way fir Van Uuren Co.

Paw Paw Notwithstanding the mot
desperate and unscrupulous working,

stimulated by lying and puor whisky, and

the wholesale importation of Irish mtrra,
a most glorious rcpublicv.n triumph is the

result. The entire republican ticket elect-

ed, except one constable maj. from 4 to

lit) Ijccompton rbuked, and Rogus De-

mocracy te rrified and u crushed out.1'

Let them howl aud when they become

more rjuict, chew the fjuid of disappoint-

ed yearnings after spoili, and ruminate

upon their hopeless defeat. Kansa.1 is

about through bleeding.
Almena Whole repub. ticket elected.

" " " "Antwerp ex-

cept one constable.
Arlington Peru. Sup. small maj.
Decatur -- wholo rcpub. ticket elected

except one constable.
Lawrence Republican ticket elected.
Hamilton S4 rcpub. maj.
Hartford over 00 rcpub. maj.
Keeler A strong Dem. town. Whole

repub. ticket elected maj. Go to f0.
Pine Grove Dem. ticket elected

probably.
Waverly People's ticket elected, Sup.

and most of the other officers repub.
Porter Mixed Dem. Sup. and onecr

two others.
South Haven small Dem. maj. repub

licans not out.
Van Rurcn Co. ALL RKUIT.

OHIO.
Cincinnati, April G.

The municipal election yesterday, re-

sulted in the election of the entire
ticket, by majorities ranging

from 2,200 to .1,000. Ill out of 17 Coun-cilme- n

are anti Iiccompton.
IOWA.

Dubuque, April G.

The election yesterday passed off qui-
etly. W. S. Hetherington, the people's
candidate, was elected Mayor by 500 ma-

jority.
Missonit.

St. Louis, April 0.

Returns not all in from yesterday's
(lection, but enough is known to ensure
tho election of the entire Free Democratic
ticket, by an average majority of S00 to
1,200.

COXNT.CTICt.T.
Hartford April f.

Midnight. Ruekingham Republican
candidate for fioverner, is elected by from
o,000 to f),000 majority over Pratt Dem.
So tar as heard from the Republicans have
"5 and the Democrats oj Representatives in
the House.

Tho Republican also pain two to four
Senator, and aro sure of both houses by a
large majority.

Remember, readers, that we will fur
nish you the Xoktheknkk and Peterson's
Ladie's Magazine, one year, for $2,25.
The aWo magazine standi unequalled
to any now published, iu the United
States. It being a monthly journal it
tands "excelled by none, unequalled by-few- ."

Who would not venture for H.ch
a chance to secure a three dollar mayazine
aud newspaper for 2,25. Who is the
first to subscribe; send in your name.

inations were made without sufficient in

vestigation, without charging intentional

wrong upon either; and we only allude to
the fact now, and make tho compari

son, for the purpose of showing up, in its

true light, the tote, mean, contemptible

dihone$ty of the Free Prc$$, in attempt.'
ng to fix i charge of intentional wrong

upon the Republican party, for an act,
it' which he kiotr his own party had been

qually in the fault, and with less excuse.

It happens in this cas"e, as in almost every

other in winch our opponents have assail-

ed the Republican party or officers, that
they have themselves been doubly guilty

of the offences that they charge upon us.

The writer, true to the instincts of his

own depravity, basely and cowardly insin-

uates that the county officers have been

guilty of crimes which he knows he dure
not charge upon one of thorn explicitly.
He insinuates that the officers ha,ve been

engaged in conniving at the escape of
criminals; and in compounding felonies.
We call upon the Free Press, if he is

aware of the existence of any such crimes
as he insinuates on the part of any of tha
county officers, to couie out and make a

diftinrC specification of the charge, and
name the guilty individuals. Como pir,

no skulking or sneaking ; " no dodging or
flinching upon this point." Give u.i the

particular instances in which the offences

1 '

'iit rnnr Mi irr.-- with cr imot hi n f rmiro
1

some better proof than your naked as- -

. ... M .r
i ,ir i unit. tr t nr i n iiiy kmkc iihiiwmo, i u
I ...... - .1 41., j m J,,. ,4 .tin.,,..! . t

then be content to settlo back into your

slou?h of and fraction,
I 1 J-f f
l.ition of SLAADLnhli.

The insinuation of the Free. Press, that
mc rcpiy oi me .orinemer to ma attach

.was influenced, or colored by the fact that
v, ,.e ...wu u" -- uWu,..r.,

l. .i:r. .f i.!.. i i.snows me. unit oi m.i unu iiiinu, aim wnj
it is that he uniformly takes occasion to

"1Jc wmc of his unfounded attacks, upon
the eve ot every election that occun.

Wc shall not stop now to vindicate the

character of the" i'.ditors of the Northerner
hc "ck. of the Wee 1 ress. The

VV" wunty have been aequaint- -

ith us about as long as ihe scribler for

rut i rec l ress lias, ana Know aooui asii. t .ii.i 1

much Mout us as no can ten tnem. -- ni
if they have found us to be the corrupt and
depraved wretches that the Free Press
charges, they must have learned it from

a more credible source than that paper.
And if they entertain a different opinion
of u, we have no fears that the assaults
of the Free Press will change that opinion.
Nor shall we now stop to bandy with tho
Free Press any of his blackguard phrases,
such as "puke" "pestiferous breath"
"walking pestilence" "stalking mon-

key," and the like.

We sometimes feel compelled to resort
to personalities and to denounce in merit-
ed I anguagCj the unworthy conduct of our
opposers, though we regret the occasions

The Pawn ot n new Political Era.

The Ruffalo Erprcs has an article on

this subject and we have noticed similar
articles in many leading pajrs of late
squinting to a general of
old parties, the concentration of the prin-

ciples of freedom and the non-extensi-

of Slave territory, in one solid organiza-tio- n

North and South. That the leading
ideas of the Republican doctrine are fast
gaining ground in the Southern States,
there is abundant proof in the buhl advo-

cacy of them in several of the Southern
States, where but a few years ago a man
would have been tarred and feathered,
and drummed out, over the Missouri
Compromise line, if not mobbed and kill-

ed. Now, not only is individual opinion
and frco speech tolerated there, on tho
subject, but several presses are bold and
outspoken on tho subject, and arc amply
supported in their course. The Exprcs
says :

" In view of these facts it is no wonder
that John J. Crittenden, John Hell, Hen-r- y

A. Wise, and other Southern statesmen
who ranked among the most earnest
friends, a.s well as among the most gallant
supporters of Henry Clay, should, like
himself, be forced to tike ground against
the policy of the South, and to throw the
weight of their influence in the opposite
scale iu the scale of that party which
has struggled so long and so successfully
against the crushing prejudices of aouli-tionis- m

and sectionalism.
In this the dawn of a new political era

is distinctly visible. Its c .o.ing may not
be nor tho day after, but come
it will none the less sure; and we doubt
the proposition made at Philadelphia in
tho Republican Convention of i860, that
the next National Republican Convention
be held at Richmond or Charleston, may
be realized to the letter, without a shadow
of personal danger. Tho future influence
of the Republican organization will no
longer be coufmed to the Frco States. It
hart already taken hold of the popular
mind at the South, in Missouri, in Virgin-
ia, in Kentucky, in Tennessoe and Mary-
land, and before the next Presidential
contest it must obtain a foothold ih the
trebly fortified citidelsof Slavery iu South
Carolina, Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi,
IfoiiI.Mana ami Texas. Events have tend-
ed since the discussion of the Kansas
question was lir.t introduced, to national-
ize the anti-Slaver- y sentiment of the
North, by opening the ryes of the South-(r- n

people to the injustice, inhumanity
and enormity of their demands and ag-
gressions. Ihtroit Adrrrtistrr.

fc.IT One paper in Californh, the Globe,
upholds Lecompton.

iknow, or has he forgotten, that at th. that require it ; but it is not our intention

same election to which ho alludes, the make- - use ot sucli weapons exrcit when

Democratic party nominated nud support.' Wl ll,In it justified by tho proofs.

cd for tlic office of Circuit Court Commis-- 1 The Kditor teems to doubt whether any

sioncr, J. II. Simmon a man who had i amount of our scribbling would materially

never studied law with a view to king i " effect" the truth of any of his state-admitte- d

to the bar, and who never ex-,Ilu- We doubt it too; because wc
j

.pected to be admitted who made no pre- - j think it would be very difficult to ' effect'
tensions to legal acquirements except what j their truth. Nor do wc think that it
lie hii gathered in hi practice a. justice j would mitcnlly affect their tm'h, f.r

a


